. Stereo view of general structure of extralong MnP. A ribbon model of C. subvermispora extralong MnP6 (4CZN) is shown with helices in green, short strands in dark red, and C-tail extension (Gly348-Ser364 being absent from short MnP) in red (Pro365 is not included in 4CZN, but it is present in structures including a metal ion). Residues involved in the binding of Mn 2+ (Glu35, Glu39 and Asp179) and forming disulphide bridges are shown as CPK sticks, Ca 2+ ions as yellow spheres, and Na + ion at the metal-binding site as orange sphere (see Figure 3A for Mn 2+ binding). Figure S2 . Multiple alignment of extralong, long and short MnPs sequences. C. subvermispora extralong (MnP6/MnP12), long (MnP5/MnP10) and short (MnP13) MnPs, extralong MnPs from Phlebia radiata (GenBank CAC85963) and D. squalens (JGI 169843), long MnP from P. chrysosporium (JGI 66512) , and short MnPs from P. radiata (GenBank Q96TS6), D. squalens (JGI 169526) and P. ostreatus (JGI 1099081) are included. Extra residues in long and extralong MnPs are in magenta and red, respectively. Conserved residues include: i) eight cysteines (cyan); ii) nine Ca 2+ ligands (green); iii) two active site histidines (dark gray); and iv) three acidic residues (red) forming the Mn 2+ -oxidation site. Numbering starts at the first residue of the mature protein (red asterisk). Symbols below indicate full conservation of the same (*) or equivalent residues (:) and partial residue conservation (.). (169843) ITKILAR (117436) RAERFPTLTVDRGAVQALIPHCSNGGQDCPSVQFDGPA -binding residues in the MnP6 in silico shortened-tail form as shown by MD. Distances (in Å) between heme-CG and protonated E35-HE2 (green), E39-HE2 (blue) and D179-HD2 (red) during 100 ns MD simulation (300 K) on the shortened-tail form of C. subvermispora MnP6. Figure S4 . PELE molecular simulations on C. subvermispora MnP6. (A, B) Preliminary exploration on ABTS diffusion showing three minima in heme-ABTS distance vs binding energy (A), and location of the three sites at the entrance of the heme-propionate channel at 6.2 Å from the heme (I), near the distal Ca 2+ binding site at 14.3 Å from the heme (II), and the main heme access channel at only 4.8 Å but with the worst binding energy (III). (C) Mobility of the extralong tail preventing ABTS approach, as shown by superimposition of extralong MnP6 (blue ribbon, and heme) and one ABTS position (orange sticks) selected from the PELE diffusion on the in silico shortened-tail form, the latter being in collision with the extralong tail whose mobility is indicated in dark blue (the end of the shortened-tail variant is in orange).
B C
A Figure S5 . Phylogram of basidiomycete peroxidases (GenBank and genomes). The position of 25 sequences from C. subvermispora genome is shown (underlined) including one short, seven long and five extralong MnPs, two LiPs and one generic peroxidase (all in Class II of plant-fungal-prokaryotic peroxidase superfamily), and nine members of the heme-thiolate peroxidase (HTP) superfamily. Clusters where C. subvermispora sequences are not included were collapsed, and prokaryotic peroxidases are not included. The three main peroxidase groups, Class II, HTP and dyedecolorizing peroxidases (DyP), and the number of sequences in each of them (parentheses) are indicated, together with the scaffold (sc) and JGI references of the C. subvermispora gene models (parentheses). Additionally, MnP-atypical corresponds to a MnP with only two acidic residues at the oxidation site; TC-LiP corresponds to an unusual LiP from T. cervina; and CERRI MnP-short corresponds to a Ceriporiopsis rivulosa MnP (GenBank BBB83813) clustering together with C. subvermispora short MnP13. Adapted from Fernandez-Fueyo et al. (2012) . 
